No HLA-A gene detectable on one of the haplotypes in a Caucasian family.
An unusual haplotype was detected in a family of a caucasian transplant patient. Human leukocyte antigen (HLA) analysis of the family demonstrated the absence of HLA-A on one of the haplotypes present in two family members. One was serologically typed A24, the other A2. Because they had one haplotype in common, the HLA-A allele of the shared haplotype was supposed to be a null allele. Different molecular typing methods identified only one allele in both individuals. The results suggest a deletion of the complete HLA-A gene or a major part of it. For confirmation, microsatellite analysis of the HLA-A region was performed with six microsatellite markers. Both family members were heterozygous for all markers, and a deletion of HLA-A could not be proven. Fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH) was performed with cosmid and PAC probes encompassing the HLA-A gene. Both probes demonstrated an identical normal distribution pattern for diploid results. The absence of any serologic and molecular reaction with the results of the microsatellite and FISH analysis make a deletion of a narrow region, encompassing the HLA-A gene, the most plausible explanation.